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February 9, 1970 
Mr . and Mrs . Frank Kuykendall 
1214 Ridgewoat Drive 
Killeen, Texas 
Dear Bobby, Frank and family: 
I was thrilled to hear from you and to know that you are in our part 
of the country . If you ever have an opportunity to get out this way 
for a visit, we would love to have you come see us . 
I am glad to know of your present thinking and planning . I can see 
why Frank might think this a good time to make a change in his career 
direction . I appreciate so much the service he has rendered and I 
respect all of you very deeply . 
·., 
' 
I recommend that you write the Somerville, 'New Jersey congregation, 
the Stanford, Connecticut cong regation, and the Burlington, Massa-
chusetts congregation . All three of these are recent Exodus efforts 
that I know personally . You wi II find the people in these groups ex-
citing Christians who would make a warm ·place for you in their lives 
and fellowsh ip . I hove given the addresses of these congregations with 
this letter ,. Write and ask them to send you material about their parts 
of the country, employment, and any other questions you want to ask . 
I will keep my eyes open for other possibilities and keep you informed 
of anything else . Let me know if I can be of further help . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
Enclosure 
